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Peedie is a small yellow gosling who sometimes forgets things. But he never forgets to wear his

lucky red baseball cap. He wears it everywhereâ€”until he puts it in a secret place.Â Â Â Â  This

simple story of forgetfulness and fun, with its expressive illustrations and childlike gosling

characters, shines as a Level 1 Green Light Reader. This is just the right book for young readers

who are beginning to decode stories on their own.Â Â Â Â  Features a bonus audio book download

so kids can listen and read along. Look for the rest of the Gossie&Friends early reader editions!
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Peedie is a small, yellow gosling who sometimes forgets things. Olivier Dunrea's illustrations are

simple yet colorful - absolutely delightful and appealing to all, yes even adults. Peedie wears a red

baseball cap wherever he goes until one day he puts it in a secret place. Of course he forgets where

he put it and so a search commences? Where does he find it? On top of an egg :)One of our

preschoolers favorite in our home library.

We love all the Olivier Dunrea books, my daughter and I fell in love with them at the library and I

decided to get this one and BooBoo because our local library doesn't have them. Its worth the buy,



these are great books!

excited when books arrived in good time. all the books i ordered arrived together. the book arrived in

the condition as was stated in description and the price of the book was reasonable. I am very

happy with my purchase of this book. Very fun book for kids and very excited to have it in our

collection of childrens books. Very prompt shipping and product arrived in excellent time and

condition. very very happy with my purchase and will definitely buy more of these kinds of books.

Bought for my Niece. She likes books because she likes to read. She hasn't said if she likes this

book or not but I'm assuming she does, otherwise she would have said something, because she

complains a lot.

I love kids' books and first ran across the author in a small store in Belgium. I love his illustrations, in

particular, but the simple stories are easy to understand and my grand daughter loves them. The

characters are just like children dressed up like goslings. Very fun.

Simple,fun,holds child's interest. We received one of Dunrea's books as a gift and my son (just

turned 3) wanted the entire collection when he saw them pictured on the back cover. So now we

have about 6 of Gossie, Peedie and the gang.

Peedie, a young gosling, forgets a lot of things. But he always remembers to wear his red cap - until

one day he leaves it in a secret place. It's a place so secret even Peedie can't remember where he

left it. It will tickle your child's funny bone to see where Peedie left his cap. This would make a great

flannel board story. You could also play a hide and seek game where you hide a red cap in the

room (or classroom), or let each child hide it, and the others have to find Peedie's red cap for him.

Primarily for preschool through kindergarten age children or early readers to read to themselves.

There are about one or two sentences per page.

Right from the first two books about Gossie, my grandson and I were taken by Olivier Dunrea's

books. They are colorful and uncluttered with simple honest lessons for little ones about sharing

with friends and how no one is perfect. Peedie with his little red hat is no exception. I was able to

read it to my grandson through our web cams and the pictures showed up beautifully.
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